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Support interferenceof wind tunnelmodelsisa problemas oldas windtunnelsthemselves,andthelackof reso-
lutionof this problemhas warranted a greatdealof researchinto themagnitudeandnature of theerrors due to this
interference.InNASATM-81909, "SupportInterferenceof WindTunnelModels-- ASelectiveAnnotatedBibliogra-
phy,"the 143citations, from as earlyas 1923,document the severity of the problem.
Magneticsuspensionandbalancesystems,or MSBS,coveredina recentbibliography(NASATM-84661),have
beenconsidereda potentialcure formanymodelsupport systemproblemsforseveraldecades.Althoughtherehave
beensporadicapplicationsof MSBS in manysmallwind tunnels,onlyrecentlyhave thetechnologiesnecessaryto
construct large wind tunnel systemsbecome available.
The present supplementto NASATM-81909 focuses on support interferenceproblemsthought to bedirectly
solvableby MSBS.It includesboth newcitationsandomissionsverykindlybroughtto theauthors' attentionby users
of NASATM-81909.To preservethe focusof this supplement,documentsdealingwith computationalcorrections
for thepresenceof the support on themodelor on thetunnel wallinfluencehavenot beenincluded,sincethese are
not problemsfor which MSBS couldbe a solution,but rather are solutionsto be used in the absenceof an MSBS.
Documents dealing with support interferenceat hypersonicspeeds have not been included, since the facilities
involveddo not requirea large-tunnelMSBSand the citationsare so numerousas to merita separatebibliography.
Documentsonfluttertesting havebeenomitted,becauseat thistimeit is notclearthatMSBSofferanyimprovement
to thepresentflutter testingtechnique.Documentsconcerningexotictestingtechniquesused inbothdynamicstabil-
ity and two-body or stores separationtesting have not been included,since MSBS are more likely to be used to
removesupport-relatedrestrictionsto this type of testing, andgreatly improvethetechnique,ratherthanto correct
errors due to the supports. Again,the large numberof citations in this areasuggests a separatebibliography.
Theauthorsgratefully acknowledgethe contributionof ColinP.Britcher,NRCResidentResearchAssociateat




The intentof thisbibliographicalsupplementistolistpublicationsthatarenotincludedinNASATM-81909 and
that pertainto supportinterferencewhich wouldbeeliminatedby useof amagneticbalanceandsuspensionsystem,
or MSBS. Particularimportanceis assignedto citationsdealingwith largefacilitiesand transonicflow. Sincesting
interferenceeffects maybe discussedinpublicationswithno mentionmadeof this fact in thetitle or abstract,omis-
sions mightoccur. It is hopedthatomissionsof importantdocumentswillbecalledto theattention of thecompilers,
so that possibleupdated versionsof or supplementsto this bibliographymaybe morenearlycompleteand, there-
fore, more useful.
Theentriesinthis supplementcontinuethenumberingbegunintheoriginalpublicationandrunfrom144through
176.The arrangementischronologicalby date of publication.However,paperspresentedat conferencesor meet-
ingsare placed underdates of presentation.
Mostof the abstracts used are from the NASA announcementbulletins,"ScientificandTechnicalAerospace
Reports"(STAR)and"InternationalAerospaceAbstracts (IAA).Insome othercasesauthors' abstracts wereused.
Licensewas taken to write, shorten,or otherwisemodify abstracts.
Theauthorindexatthebackof this supplementcoversboth theoriginalbibliography(NASATM-81909)and this
supplement.
Ifit is knownthata paperhasappearedinseveralforms,mentionismadeof this fact.Whenavailable,accession
numbers,report numbers,andother identifyinginformationareincludedin thecitations inorderto facilitatethefilling
of requestsfor specificitems.Whenrequestingmaterialfrom yourlibraryorothersource,it isadvisableto includethe
complete citation,omittingthe abstract. A "#" after anacquisitionnumberindicatesthat the document isalso avail-
able in microficheform.
Availabilitysourcesof the different types of materialsfollow:
AcquisitionNumber Type of Material Source
AXX-XXXXX AIAApaperand AmericanInstituteof Aeronautics
publishedliterature andAstronautics
Example: availablefrom AIAA TechnicalInformationService
A75-25583 or in journals, 555 West 57th Street, 12th Floor
conferences,etc., New York, NY10019
as indicated
NXX--XXXXX Report literature NationalTechnical
havingno distribution InformationService(NTIS)
Example: limitation 5285 Port RoyalRoad
N67-37604 Springfield,VA 22161
XXX--XXXXX Report literaturehaving NASA Scientificand
distributionlimitation TechnicalInformation
Example: of sometype Facility(STIF)
X72-76040 P.O. Box 8757
B.W.I. Airport, MD 21240




Foranyother typeof material,contactyour libraryor the NASAScientificandTechnicalInformationFacility(see
address above),and includeany informationgiven.
BIBLIOGRAPHY
144 *Hummel, D.: Untersuchungen Liberdas Aufplatzen der morewhenthisdistanceisbetween48and60inches.Furtherstreamlin-
Wirbel an SchlankenDeltaflLigen(Investigationsof VortexBreak- ingofa standardTWTstingandsectorheadconfigurationwillnotreduce
downon SlenderDeltaWings).Presentedat a jointmeetingof NGLR theeffectof thesectorsupportonwindtunnelmodelsofmoderatesize.
and OGRR, Berlin, Sept. 14-18, 1964. Also Zeitschrift fdr
*NorthAmericanAviation,Inc.,LosAngeles,CA.
Flugwissenschaften,vol.13, May 1965,pp. 158-178 (inGerman).
A65-26140(paper) 147 *Sculler,C.: Measurementsina Wind-Tunnelof theDragof
A64-26699(journalarticle) the Rear Partsof AircraftModels. ONERA-TP-633,1968, 7 pp. Pre-
Englishtranslationpubtishedas ARA-LIB-TRANS-12, sentedat the 3OthSupersonicTunnelAssociationMeeting, Columbus,
Aircraft ResearchAssoc.,Oct. 1965,23 pp. Ohio,Oct. 3-4, 1968.
N66-15581# A69-11624#
The results of experimentalinvestigationsonvortex breakdownon A wind-tunnelmethod isdescribed for measuringthe drag on the
slenderdeltawings at lowspeedarepresented.The phenomenonofvor- rearparts of small-scaleaircraftmodelswith theaidof an internaldyna-
tex breakdownhasbeeninvestigatedby measuringthe flowfield over a mometerandan inflatablemembranemadeof reinforcedelastomer.The
deltawing with aspect ratioof 0.78. The results are comparedwith the membranewas found to function smoothly in 60-run supersonic tests
stabilitytheory after H.Ludwieg. In order to determinethe effect of vor- yieldingresultsaccurate to within lessthan 0.85%.The method is pres-
tex breakdownon the aerodynamiccharacteristicsof a wing,six compo- ently beingused inthe transonicrangeina continuous wind tunnel with
nentmeasurementsandpressure-distributionmeasurementsonadelta good results.
wing with aspect ratio of 1.0 have been carried out. The forces and *ONERA,92320 Ch&tillon,France
momentsdecreasewhenthe vortices breakdown just above the wing.
Theseexperimentsshow the largeeffect of support interferenceon the 148 *Taylor, C.R.;*Hall,J.R.; and *Hayward, R.W.: Super VC 10
shedvortices which then changesthewing loading. Cruise Drag--A Wind-Tunnel Investigation. Part 1, Experimental
*Deutsche Forschungsanstalt fQr Luft- und Raumfahrt, Institut for Techniques. BritishARCCP-1125, Aug. 1969, 44pp.
Aerodynamik,Braunschweig,West Germany. N71-17118#
145 *Horton, V.W.; *Eldredge, R.C.; and *Klein, R.E.: Measurements have been made of the longitudinal forces and
Flight-Determined Low-Speed Lift and Drag Characteristics of the momentson a 1/27 scalemodel of the SuperVC 10at Mach numbers
Lightweight M2-F1Lifting Body.NASATN-D-3021,Sept.1965,44pp. between0.60and0.86. Thisreport gives detailsof themodeldesign,the
test techniques,andthecorrectionsapplied.It includesa criticalassess-
N65-33357 ment of measuringtechniquesused.The mainpurposeof thework was
The low-speedliftanddragcharacteristicsof a manned,lightweight to produceaccuratedrag informationfor a realisticaerodynamicrepre-
M-2 lifting-bodyvehiclewere determinedin unpowered free-flighttests sentation of the aircraft at the highest practical Reynoldsnumber.The
at angTesof attack from 0° to 22° (0.38 radian) and at calibrated measurementswerecompared with flightdata. Basicsingle-stingtests
airspeedsfrom 61knots to 113knots (31.38 to 58.13meters/second), were madeat a unit Reynoldsnumberof 6 x 106per foot, or ReynoTds
Flightdataare comparedwithresultsfrom full-scalewind-tunneltestsof number basedon the meangeometricchord of 4.45 x 106.The model
thesamevehicle.The investigationshowed that95percentof thevehicle was tested both erectand invertedinstepsof 0.15degrees.Testswere
maximumlift-drag ratio of 2.8 was availablethroughan angTe-of-attack made to measure the single-sting interference (using a twin-sting
rangefrom4.4° to 14.6° (0.08to 0.25 radian).Althoughthis lift-dragratio support). Resultsfromthese testsare givenanddiscussed.A complete
is consideredlow incomparisonwith mostother aircraft,noseriousdiffi- set of derivedsupport corrections is given.
cultieswere experiencedin landingthe test vehicle.Although the same *AerodynamicsDept., R.A.E.,Bedford, EngTand
vehiclewastested inflightand inthewind tunnel,significantdifferences
existedin thevaluesof zero-liftdragand dragdue to lift. Therewereno 149 *SaTtzman,E.J.;and *Bellman,D.R.: A Comparison of Some
model problemsbecausethe real vehiclewas usedin the tunnel tests. Aerodynamic Drag Factors as Determined in Full-Scale Flight With
The Reynoldsnumberand Machnumberwere closeto flight.The angle Wind-Tunnel and Theoretical Results. NASATM X-67413,Aug.1971,
of attack was small enough not to present wall interferenceproblems, 9 pp. Presented at the Fluid Dynamics Panel Specialists' Meeting,
andtherewere nopropulsionsystem effects becausetherewas nopro- Gottingen,Germany,Apr. 27-28, 1971.Paper no. 16 in "Facilitiesand
pulsionsystem. That leavessupport interferenceor poor flow qualityto Techniquesfor Aerodynamic Testing at Transonic Speeds and High
account for the differences. Measured zero-lift drag was over 15% ReynoldsNumber,"AGARDCP-83-71(N72-11854),Aug. 1971,22pp.
higherin the tunnel. N72-11869#
*NASA,FlightResearchCenter,Edwards,CA 93523
Reliabletechniquesfor defining flight valuesof overall aircraftdrag
146 *Ongarato,J.R.: Trisonic WindTunnelStudies to Investigate and turbulentskinfriction andthe dragassociatedwith localregionsof
TunnelWall Interference and Sector Support Effects at Subsonic separatedflow arereported.Selectedresultsfromthese studiesarepre-
andHigh SubsonicMachNumbers. NA-66-322,Aug.18,1966, 53pp. sented for severaltypesof aircraft,includingthe X-15, the XB-70,lifting
bodies, andmilitaryinterceptors.Theseflight resultsare comparedwith
N69-72323 predictions derived from wind-tunnel models or, for friction, with the
The data presented in this report were obtainedfrom tests of two Karman-Schoenherrrelationship.The flight experiments have defined
wind tunnelforce models,one beinga DouglasAircraft Companymodel theturbulentskinfrictionto Reynoldsnumberssomewhatabove 108,the
andtheothera0.06 scalerepresentationof the NAAShortRangeTrans- overalldragof two airplanes,basepressurecoefficients for aircraft and
port. From ananalysisof the data presented,the followingconclusions for anaft-facingstepimmersedinathick boundarylayer.Aflightapplica-
pertinentto this bibTiographywere made.Thedrag levelsofthesemodels tion of a splitter plate for reducing base drag is discussed along with
are notappreciablyaffected bythe sector support ifmodelbaseto lead- examples of the drag associated with afterbody flow separation for
ingedge of sector distanceis60 inchesor moreandonly affectedslightly shapes having relativelylarge afterbody closure angles.Evidencecon-
firmedthat sting and strut supports were among the major barriers to pressuregradientscan cause errors in the absolute pressuredrag of
adequatesimulationof drag. more than 100% and even in the drag differencesof about 20%. The
*NASA, FlightResearchCenter, Edwards,CA 93523 influenceof Reynoldsnumberonafterbodydragandonwingshock loca-
tions is criticallyreviewedandthevariationof windtunnelboundarylayer
150 *Simper,J.l.; and *Hutton, P.G.: Results of a Series of Wind is suggestedas theprimecausefor theseeffects. Lastly,unsteadyflow
Tunnel Model Breakdown Tests on the Trident 1 Aircraft and a Corn- separation problems are briefly discussed and general recommenda-
parison With Drag Estimates and Full Scale Flight Data.British ARC tions for improveddrag assessmentare made. Interferencefrommodel
CP-1170, 1971,84 pp.(SupersedesARC32252andARA Rept.no. 14.) supports is also discussed.
*Messerschmidt-Boelkow G.m.b.H., Munich, West Germany
N72-15974# UnternehmensbereichFlugzeuge
Fourconfigurationswere tested on two different stingsupport sys- 154 *Simpson,A.; and *Flower,J.W.: Unsteady Aerodynamics of
tems.Thesesystems, andthemodel modificationsnecessaryto teston Oscillating Containers and Application to the Problem of Dynamic
thesesystems, are discussed.Dueto thepresenceof thesupport sting Stability of Helicopter Underslung Loads. Presented at the Fluid
insimplesting tests, the measuredmodellift, drag,andpitchingmoment DynamicsPanelSymposium,Athens,Greece,May22-24, 1978.Paper
includedsomeinterferenceeffects. Bycomparingresults obtainedfrom no. 13 in"DynamicStabilityParameters,"AGARDCP-235(N79-15061),
two sets of twin sting configurations,values of the sting interference Nov.1978,33 pp.
werederivedandcorrectionswereappliedto thesinglestingtest results.
*Aircraft ResearchAssociation,Ltd, MantonLane,BedfordMK417PF, N79-15073#
U.K. Loads slungbeneathhelicopterscandevelopalarmingoscillations
at quitelow airspeeds,due to aerodynamicforces,and hence severely
151 *August, H: B-1 Airplane Model Support and Jet Plume curtailtheperformanceofthehelicopter.Theinvestigationhighlightsthe
Effects on AerodynamicCharacteristics. Presentedat theAIAA 1lth (sometimesoverriding) importanceof load movement on the aerody-
AerospaceScienceMeeting,Washington,D.C.,Jan.10-12,1973, 5pp. namicforces for theparticularcaseof the standard20 X 8 X 8 foot con-
tainer. Because of their nonaerodynamic shape the containers
AIAA Paper73-153 A73-16901# experiencedseparatedflow evenat very lowspeeds.Consequently,the
Wind-tunneltest programs designedto provide more representa- aerodynamiccharacteristicswere very nonlinearand associated with
tive flow-field simulationhave been performed. Influenceof afterbody aerodynamichysteresis.As a result, one degreeof freedom limitcycle
closure and jet plume interferenceon lift, drag, longitudinalanddirec- oscillations,of stall flutter type were observed. Quasi-steadymethods
tionalstatic stability, andcontrol surfaceeffectiveness hasbeendeter- could notbeusedinthe anarysisbecauseof thehighreducedfrequency
mined.Theseincrementaldata were measuredby a force and moment associatedwith the low forward speed. (Thisis alsothecasewhenana-
balanceinstalledinthe aft fuselageof a strut-supported,completecon- lyzing dynamicstallandassociatedstallflutterof the helicopterblades.)
figurationmodel.Thesedata areapplied to force model test results of a The paper also showed an exampleof strong support interference.It
typical sting-supported,ducted nacelle configuration. In this manner, occurredwhentheclumsystrut structure, supportingthe sting,was too
representative B-1 airplane aerodynamiccharacteristics at trimmed close to the model.
flight conditionshavebeen determined. *Dept. of Aeronautical Engineering,Univ. of Bristol, Bristol, BS8 1TH,
*RockwellAircraft Corp., 815 LaphamSt., ElSegundo,CA 90245 England
152 *Binion,T.W.: SpecialWindTunneITestTechniquesUsedat 155 *Br_nnstr6m, B. and *Lindau,O.: Investigationof Interfer-
the AEDC.Presentedat the46th Meetingof theFlightMechanicsPanel, ence Effects in a Wind Tunnel From a Model Support Strut on a
Valloire,France,June9-13, 1975.Paperno.3in "Flight/GroundTesting Reflection-Plane Mounted Half Model. The Aeronautical Research
FacilitiesCorrelation,"AGARDCP-187(N76-25266#),Apr. 1976,13pp. Instituteof Sweden(FFA),TN-FFA-AU-1335,1978, 95pp.
N76-25270# N79-27109#
This paper discusses test techniques to satisfy testing require- Thisworkwas carriedout asa final-yearprojectfor a M.S.Thesis,Royal
ments for (1) captive Ioadingsand trajectories of external stores, (2) Instituteof Technology,Stockholm,Sweden,1978.
maneuveranddeparturecharacteristicsofaircraft, and(3)static stability A theoretical and experimental investigation of the interference
characteristicsof missilesat anglesof attack up to 180°. Charts show effects ina wind tunnel of thesupport strut for complete modelson the
slender body supports for testing at very high incidence,effect of flow around a reflection-planemounted half-modelhas been made at
Reynoldsnumberonnormalforce withboth stingandstrut supportswith FFA.The theoretical partconsisted of a computersimulationof the flow
an ogivecylindermodeland a comparisonof support techniques, aroundahalf-modelinthewindtunnelwithandwithout thesupportstrut.
*ARC, Inc.,Arnold EngineeringDevelopmentCenter,Arnold Air Force The experimentalpart consisted of wind tunnel tests with a 1:25scale
Station,TN 37389 model in the 0.5 X 0.5m2transonic wind tunnel $5 at Mach numbers
from 0.5to 0.975.Threedifferent struts wereinvestigated.Thetheoreti-
153 *Aulehla,F.: Drag Measurement in TransonicWind Tunnels. calestimatesof the interferenceloadsat smallincidenceagreewell with
Presented at the Flight MechanicsPanelSpecialists' Meeting on =Per- the measuredvalues.The effects are in generalsmall except at higher
formance PredictionMethods,"Paris,Oct. 11-13, 1977.Paperno. 7 in anglesof attack wherethe effects increase.This isespeciallynoticeable
inthe pitching moment,asa result of which thepitch-up occurs earlier.AGARDCP-242(N78-26074),May 1978,18 pp.
N78-26080# *AeronauticalResearchInstituteof Sweden,Stockholm,Sweden
In order to increase accuracy taking into account the simulta- 158 *Price,E.A., Jr.: An investigation of F-16 Nozzle-Afterbody
neouslymeasuredwall pressure is recommended.By linkingthesewall Forcesat Transonic MachNumbers With Emphasis onSupport Sys-
pressureswith theoreticalwallinterferencecomputations, it seemspos- tern Interference m Final Rep., Jan.-July, 1978. AEDC-TR-79-56;
sibleto approachtheabsolutelimitof accuracy.Thisrequires,however, AFAPL-TR-79-2099;Dec. 1979,207 pp.
considerationof axialpressuregradientsproducedby thetunnel wallor
by inappropriate model suspensions. An example shows that these AD-A078693 N80-18046#
A comprehensiveexperimentalprogram wasconducted to provide 159 *Ericsson,L.E.; and *Reding, J.P.: Transonic Sting Interfer-
nozzle-afterbodydata witha minimuminterferencesupportsystemona once, Journalof SpacecraftandRockets,vol. 17,Mar.-Apr., 1980,pp.
1/9-scaleF-16 modeland to determinethe interferenceinducedon the 140-144, 19 refs.
afterbody-nozzleregionby a sting, awing tip anda strut model support AIAAPaper79-0109 A79-19536#
system. The investigationwas conductedover the Machnumberrange
from 0.6to 1.5andat anglesof attackfrom 0 to 9 deg. Interferencewas Note: SeeNo. 133 inthis bibliography(NASATM-81909) for anearlier
evaluated by comparison of nozzle-afterbodyaxial and normal forces form of this paper.
obtained fromintegratingpressuredata. The results includeparametric Oneof the problems that has to be solvedinorder to improvethe
studiesof the effectsof variouscomponentsof thewing tipsupport sys- accuracyof the results obtained in ground facilities is that of support
tem (i.e.,the supportbladeaxialposition, wingtip boomdiameter,boom interference,especiallyinregardto dynamictestdata. Whilethedynamic
spacing, andboom-tipaxiallocation).High-pressureair at ambienttem- sting interferencehas been well documented for hypersonicflow, it is
perature was utilizedfor exhaust plumesimulation.The resultsindicate generallyonlyexpectedat transonicspeedsinthecaseswhere thebody
that sting support passing through the nozzle with the jet effects hasa bulbous,dome-shapedbaseora boattail.However,it is shownin
simulatedby anannularjet appearsto offer aminimuminterferencesup- the presentpaperthat when boundary-layertransition occurson the aft
port systemforthetypeof nozzle-afterbodytestdescribedinthereport, body, sting interferencebecomesa problemfor allbody geometries.
*ARC, Inc.,ArnoldAir ForceStation,TN 37389 *Lockheed Missiles& Space Co., Inc.,Sunnyvale,CA 94086
157 *Ericsson,L.E.;and*Reding,J.P.: Vortex-lnducedAsymmet- 160 *Vaucheret, X.: Ameliorations Envisagees pour Resoudre
tic Loads in2-Dand 3-D Flows. Presentedat theAIAA18th Aerospace les Problems Rencountres auGouts d' Essais a Grande Incidence de
SciencesMeeting, Pasadena,California,Jan. 14-16, 1980,46 pp., 136 Maquettes en Soufflerie (Expected Improvements on High Angle of
refs. Attack Model Testing).'ONERATP-1980-36. Presentedat anAGARD
AIAA Paper80-0181 A80-19290# Fluid DynamicsPanelRoundTable Discussion,Munich,GermanyMay
8,1980. PaperNo.3in"WindTunnelCorrectionsforHighAngleof Attack
The steady andunsteadyvortex-inducedloadsonslendervehicles Models,"AGARD R-692. (N81-24120),Feb.1981,22 pp. (inFrench).
have been investigated.The study consisted of a review of pertinent
two-dimensionaland three-dimensionaldata, the developmentof ana- A80-40804(ONERAreport)
lytic meansfor predi(;tionof theupper limitfor vortex-inducedasymmet- N81-24123(AGARDpaper)
ric loads, and the assessment of the importanceof these loads to the Problemsencounteredduring tests at high angleof attack inwind
vehicledynamicsof slenderbodiesof revolution.Boundarylayertransi- tunnels are wall interference,sting interference,and vibrationsbeyond
tion was found to have a dominant influenceon static and dynamic thestall.Thestateofthearton wallinterferencesystematicallyappliedto
vortex-induced loads. The predicted upper limit for vortex-induced thedevelopmenttestsisshownwithseveralcomparisonsbetweentests
asymmetric loads bounds all available experimental results from in differentwind tunnels orbetween flightand tunneltests. The models
subcritical to super-critical Reynolds numbers. The most powerful usedinunconfinedflowpointoutsomedeficienciesasregardsapexvor-
dynamiceffect is that of the moving wall at the separationpoint, which tex andactivejets. Thecontrolof thevalidityof thewall interferencecor-
hasa wall-jet-likeeffect on theboundarylayertransitionandseparation, rectionmethodis analyzed.Linedrawingsandgraphsshowthe effect of
The study showed that the poorcapabilityof existing theory to predict the supports ondrag. Thereare 18 references.
thevortex-inducedasymmetricloadsis most likelydue to the neglectof
the dominatingrole played by a pointed, slendernose. Although much *ONERA,92320Ch&tillon,France
researchstill remainsto bedone before we willhave acomplete under-
standingof the generativeprocessesleadingto asymmetricvorticeson 161 *Nyberg, S.E.: A Review of Some Investigations on WindTunnelWallInterferenceCarriedoutinSweden inRecentYears.Pre-
slender,pointedbodiesof revoTution,theintensityandvarietyofpresent
effortsindicatesthatthisgoalwillbe reachedinanottoodistantfuture, sentedat an AGARD FluidDynamicsPanelRoundTable Discussion,Munich,Germany,May8,1980. PaperNo.6 in"WindTunnelCorrections
*LockheedMissiles& SpaceCo.,Sunnyvale,CA94086 for High Angleof Attack Models,"AGARD R-692 (N81-24120), Feb.
ContractN609177C-0234 1981,9 pp.
158 *Johnson,J.L.,Jr.;*Grafton,S.B.;and*Yip,L.P.: Exploratory N81-24126#
Investigation of the Effects of Vortex Bursting on the High Forsubsonicincompressibleflow the mutualcirculation-induced
Angle-of-Attack Lateral-Directional Stability Characteristics of modelwind tunnel interference was calculatedby panel methods for
Highly-Swept Wings. Presentedat theAIAA1lth AerodynamicTesting large multicomponent two-dimensional airfoils, for three-dimensional
Conference, Colorado Springs, Colorado, Mar. 18-20, 1980. In AIAA sweptwings, full- or half-models,andfor wing-tailconfigurations.Wake
TechnicalPapers, 1980,pp. 282-297. blockageeffects from a swept wing with and without high lift devices
AIAA Paper80-0463 A80-26960# werestudiedexperimentally.The effectsof air flowleakagebetweenthe
half-modelfuselageandthe reflection wall were investigated.For tran-
A recentlow-speedwind-tunnelinvestigationof highlysweptwings sonic flow the flow properties of slotted walls and the influenceof wall
hasshownthatthevortex breakdownat highanglesof attackcancause boundarylayerwerestudied.Basedon theseresultsanumericalmethod
largedestabilizingeffects on static lateral-directionalstabilitycharacter- was developed and axisymmetric calculations were carried out. The
istics and that the destabilizingeffects of vortex breakdown can be results were compared with experimental results for large blockage
greatly aggravated by model support strut interference effects. The models.A bibliographyof 16documents is included.
present paper discusses these effects based on the results of static
force tests of several highly swept wing configurations for different *AeronauticalResearchInstituteof Sweden,Bromma, Sweden
wind-tunnel strut arrangements.Also included in the paper are photo-
graphs obtainedduringtuft-, smoke-,andhelium-bubbleflow visualiza- 162 *Price, E.A., Jr.: Interference on a Model Afterbody From
tion studiesto indicatewing flow behavior patterns. DownstreamSupportHardwareatTransonicMachNumbers- Final
Rep., 27June- 2 July,1979.AEDC-TR-80-27,Jan.1981,51 pp.
*NASA,LangleyResearchCenter,Hampton,VA 23665 AD-A093739 N81-16981#
An experimental program was conducted to parametricallystudy observedat Mach0.3 for pitchdampingandat Mach1.3for yawdamp-
the interferenceonanafterbodymodelthatwouldbeproducedbytheaft ing.Both sting lengthanddiametereffectswere found inbase-pressure
support bladeusedwith a wing-tipsupport system. Geometricvariables measurementsat most Mach numbers.
includedthebladeaxiallocation,thickness,span,chord,andleadingand *ARO, Inc.,ArnoldAir ForceStation,TN 37389
trailingedge contours.Datawere obtainedoverthe Machnumberrange Sponsoredby the U.S.Air Force
from 0.6 to 1.2with the modelat zero angleof attack. Interferencewas
evaluated bycomparingafterbody drag from a referenceconfiguration, 165 *Conine, B.; and *Boyle, W.: Space Shuttle Solid Rocket
which had theaft support bladeremoved,to thevarious configurations Booster Sting Interference Wind Tunnel Test Analysis -- Final
with a bladeinstalled.A reasonablecorrelationof the bladeinterference Rep.NASA-CR-161885;TR-230-2042; Sept. 15, 1981,235 pp.
effects on the afterbody drag coefficientwas obtained,which included
the influenceof support bladeaxial position and blockage.Decreasing N82-11040#
blade leadingedge bluntnessby a factor of two resulted ina significant Note: For the appendix to this report, see no. 170 in this bibli-
reductionof interferencein theMach numberrangefrom 0.9to 1.1.Sig- ography.
nificantlygreater interferencewas measuredwithout jet flow than with
jet flow. It is shown that a Eulerequationcomputer codeis a useful tool Wind tunnel test results from shuttle solid rocket booster (SRB)
for thedesign of minimuminterferencesupport systems, sting interferencetestswere evaluated,yieldingthe generalinfluenceof
the sting on the normalforce andpitching momentcoefficientsand the
*ARO, Inc.,Arnold Air ForceStation,TN 37389 sideforce and yawingmomentcoefficients.The proceduresdeveloped
Sponsored by the U.S.Air Force to determinethe sting interference,the development of the corrected
aerodynamic data, and the development of a new SRB aero-
163 *Price,E.A.,Jr.; and **Glidewell,R.J.:Reynolds Number and dynamicmathematicalmodel are documented.
Model Scale Effects onF-16 Nozzle-Afterbody Forces.Presentedat
*NorthropServices,Inc.,Huntsville,AL 35812
the AIAA,SAE,and ASME 17thJoint PropulsionConference,Colorado Contract NAS8-33816Springs,Colorado, July27-29, 1981,14 pp.
AIAA Paper81-1442 A81-40876# 166 *Ericsson, L.E.; and *Reding, J.P.:Support Interference in
A seriesof windtunneltests wasconducted intheArnoldEngineer- Static and Dynamic Tests. Presentedat the InternationalCongresson
ing DevelopmentCenter16-ft transonicwindtunnel.Thesetests utilized InstrumentationinAerospaceSimulationFacilities,Dayton,Ohio,Sept.
both a 0.11 - and a 0.25-scaleF-16nozzle-afterbodymodel.Duringthe 30, 1981. In IClASF '81 Record (A83-11051), Inst. Electricaland Elec-
tests, Machnumber,Reynoldsnumber,angleof attack, nozzlepressure tronic Engineers,Inc., 1981,pp. 213-223, 18 refs.
ratio, and horizontaltail deflection were varied.Dataare presented for A83-11074
sting-supported versions of each model to demonstrate variations in
The existing information about support interference has beenthrottle-dependent, nozzle-afterbody pressure drag resulting from
changesinReynoldsnumber,modelscale,and othertest variables.The reviewed,with particularemphasison dynamic interferenceeffect and
paper also presents a comparisonof the support system interference thespecialproblemsencounteredat highanglesof attack. It isfound that
effects resultingfrom a strut support system on the two scalemodels, support interferenceeffects are much more severe in dynamic than in
Results indicategood agreementbetweenthetwo scalemodelsat sub- static tests. Furthermore,thesupport interferenceis aggravatedgreatly
sonic Mach numberswhen theyare stingsupported.Very littleeffect of by a boat-tail or dome-shapedbase, even by modest base shoulder
Reynoldsnumberwas evidentthroughout thetests. Wave interference roundness,fromwhat it is fora flat-basedmodel.The generalconclusion
is that asymmetric stings or sting-strut combinations should beeffects producemeasurabledifferences inthe data for Mach numbers
between 0.95 and 1.5.Significantdifferencesinstrut interferencewere avoided.
measuredon the two scalemodels,particularlyat Mach numbersfrom *Lockheed Missiles& SpaceCo., Inc., Sunnyvale,CA 94086
0.95 to 1.2.
*Arvin/Calspan Field Services, Inc., Arnold Air Force Station, TN 167 *Lynch, F.T.; and *Patel, D.R.: Some ImportantNew Instru-
37389 mentation Needs and Testing Procedure Requirements for Testing
in a CryogenicWind Tunnel Suchas the NTF. Presentedat theAIAA
**USAF,Aero PropulsionLab., Wright-PattersonAFB, OH45433 12th Aerodynamic Testing Conference, Williamsburg,Virginia, Mar.
21-24, 1982, 13pp.
164 *Cyran, F.B.: Sting Interference Effects on the Static
Dynamic and BasePressure Measurements of theStandard Dynam- AIAA Paper82-0605
its Model Aircraft at Mach Numbers 0.3 Through 1.3 m Final Rep. Toexploit thepotentialadwntage of theveryhighReynoldsnumber
June-Dec. 1980.AEDC-TR-81-3,Aug. 1981,66 pp. capability that will be provided by the NTF, several issues regarding
AD-A102612 N81-32124# instrumentation requirements and testing techniques must be
addressed. The third major issue discussed in this paper deals with
Windtunnel testswere conductedin theArnoldEngineeringDevel- modelsupport systeminterferenceeffects. Weshow thatdetermination
opment Center(AEDC)PropulsionWindTunnelFacility(PWT)to provide of theseeffects is of evengreaterconcern intheNTFthan it is incurrent
sting-support interference information for planningand directing wind transonic wind tunnels. To shed some light on the magnitude of the
tunnel tests at subsonicand transonicMach numbers.Stinglength and potentialstinginterferenceeffects, a wind-tunneltestwasconductedby
diametereffects on static anddynamicstability derivatives,static pitch- Douglaswith a DC-10modelutilizingastingconfigurationverysimilarto
ing moments, and base pressure of the Standard Dynamics Model theNTFsizeddesign.It isveryclearthatthe interferenceeffects attribut-
(SDM)were investigatedat Machnumbersfrom0.3to 1.3.Dynamicsta- ableto the largerstingsizesrequiredto achievefull-scaleReynoldsnum-
bilityderivativeswereobtainedat anominalfrequencyof 5.2Hz,at ampli- bers on models in the NTF must be accounted for. The capability to
tudes of 1.0,1.5,and2.0deg. Pitchandyaw datawere bothobtainedas provide alternatemodel sting configurationsand means for supporting
a function of angle of attack. Previouslyunpublishedstatic force and dummy-sting instaIlationsat the highdynamicpressuresto beencoun-
moment data for theSDM are also presented.The results showedthe teredintheNTFmustbedevelopedsothat stinginterferenceeffects can
interferencerelatedto sting length wasmost pronouncedat Mach0.95 be routinely evaluated for typical three-dimensional model
for allmeasurements;theresultsalso showedsignificanteffects at Mach configurations.
1.1 and 1.3 for yaw damping.Substantialsting diameter effects were
*Douglas Aircraft Co., McDonnell Douglas Corp., Long Beach, CA
90846
5
168 *Vaucheret, X:Wall Interference CorrectionImprovements 171 *Binion,T.W.; **Vaucheret,X.; and **Bouis,X.: Progressin
fortheONERAMainWindTunnels.Presentedat FluidDynamicsPanel WindTunnelTest TechniquesandintheCorrectionsandAnalysisof
Specialists'Meeting,London,May 19-20, 1982. Paperno.11 in"Wall the Results.Presentedas paperNo. 2 at the 61st AGARD Meeting,
Interferencein WindTunnels,"AGARD CP-335 (N83-20957#), Sept. Cesme,Turkey,Oct.11-14, 1982.ONERATP No.1982-108,32pp.23
1982(inFrench). refs.
N83-20968# A83-18434#
Translation by Kanner (Leo) Associates, Redwood City, California. Ageneraloverviewispresentedofsomeoftheinnovationsdevised
NASA TM-76971, Aug. 1982,24 pp. for the improvementof the effectivenessof wind tunnel testing. Efforts
N83-33908# have centeredaround three approaches:(1) increasingthe amount of
information,asopposedto data,that canbeobtainedinground test facil-
Describes improvedmethods of calculatingwall interferencecor- ities,(2)reducingtest costs perdata unit,and(3)improvingdataquality.
rectionsfor the large ONERAwind tunnels.The mathematicaldescrip- Areasinwhichinnovationshavebeenrealizedincludepropulsionsystem
tionof the modelandits stingsupport havebecomemoresophisticated, simulations aimed at reducing drag in transport aircraft, and
An increasingnumberof singularitiesare useduntilagreementbetween engine-airframeintegrationin combat aircraft. Cost reductionmay be
theoreticaland experimental signaturesof the model and sting on the achieved by computer-controlled constant parameter testing and
walls of the closedtest section is obtained.The singularitydecentering parameteroptimization,stereophotographictechniquesand computer-
effects are calculatedwhen the model reacheslarge angles of attack, ized store trajectory generation in the captive trajectory system.
The porosity factor cartographyon the perforated walls deduced from Improvementsin instrumentationhave concernedstore alignment,the
the measuredsignatures now replacesthe reference tests previously application of an electro-optical interferometer, and airflow intake
carried out in larger tunnels. The porosity factors obtained from the transducers.Developments in micro- and mini-computers haveled to
blockageterms(signaturesatzerolift)andfromthelifttermsareingood automated test control, data acquisition, and measurement device
agreement.lneachcase(model + sting + test section),wallcorrections checking. Finally, advances have been made in the long-term
are now determined,before the tests,as a functionof thefundamental repeatabilityof testdata, correctionsfor stingandwall interference,and
parametersM,CS,CZ.Duringthe wind-tunneltests, thecorrectionsare the comparisonof test dataobtained at different installations.
quickly computedfrom these functions. *CalspanField.Services,Inc.,ArnoldAir Force Station,TN 37389
*ONERA,92320Ch&tillon,France **ONERA92320, Ch&tillon,France
ContractNASW-3541
172 *Gloss, B.B.; and *Sewall,W.G.:Support-Sting Interference
169 *Uselton,B.L.;and *Haberman,D.R.: Summaryof StingInter- on BoattailPressureDrag for ReynoldsNumbersupto 70x 106.Pre-
ference Effects for Cone, Missile, and Aircraft Configurations as sented at AIAA 21st Aerospace Sciences Meeting, Reno,
Determined by Dynamic and Static Measurements. Presentedat the Nevada,Jan. 10-13, 1983.11pp.
9thAIAAAtmosphericFlightMechanicsConference,SanDiego,Califor-
nia,Aug.9-11,1982, 16pp., 21 refs. AIAA Paper83-0387 A83-16687#
AIAA Paper82-1366 A82-40395# . A modelwas tested inthe Langley0.3-Meter TransonicCryogenic
Tunnelto investigatethe effects of Reynoldsnumberon boattail pres-
Asummaryof anAEDCtechnologyprogramof stingeffects onaer- suredrag fora varietyof stingshapes.The boattailpressuredrag forcon-
odynamicmeasurementsis presented. Fourdifferent configurations-- stant Mach number increasedlinearlywith Reynoldsnumber over the
a 7-deg cone, 6-deg sliced-basecone, missile,and anaircraft -- were Reynolds numberrange tested. The data indicatedthat as the distur-
tested inthe wind tunnel. Interferenceeffects were obtained by meas- bance producedbythe stingon theboattail increased,theboattail pres-
urements of damping derivatives,static data, surface pressures,and sure drag becameless sensitiveto Reynoldsnumber change.Also, it
basepressuresfrom subsonicto hypersonicMachnumbers.Thecritical was foundthatthe modelbasepressureversusReynoldsnumbercurve
sting limits were investigated as a function of frequencyof oscillation, reacheda plateauwithin the Reynoldsnumberrangeexamined.
modelboundarylayer,typeof measurement,angleof attack, Machnum-
*NASA,LangleyResearchCenter, Hampton,VA 23665ber, and configuration.Comparisonsof wind tunnel and ballisticrange
data are presented for the missile and aircraft configurations.Critical
stinglengthwas foundto dependon theparameterselectedas theinter- 173 *Rebuffet, P.: The Effects of Supportsonthe Flow Behinda
ference indicator. Body. NASATM-77073, May1983,43 pp.
*CalspanFieldServices,Inc.,Arnold Air ForceStation,TN 37389 N83-33909
Note: This isa translationby Kanner (Leo)Associates,Redwood City,
170 *Conine,B.; and*Boyle,W.: Solid Rocket Booster StingInter- Californiaof a paperpresentedat LaReunionsur les Effetsdes Interac-
ference Wind TunneITest Analysis,Appendix D.NASA-CR-162084; tions en Soufflerie du Groupe de Travail AGARD Dynamique Des
NAS1.26.162082;TR-230-2042-A; Aug. 1982,221 pp. Fluides,RhodeSt. Genese,Belgium,Mar.2-5, 1959.NATO Rep.302
N82-32311# (N80-71569#), 1959, pp.1-31.
Note:For the mainreport, seeno. 165in this bibliography. Two casesin a supersonicflow witha turbulent boundarylayerare
studied inorder to determinetheeffects of supportsonmodelswith aflat
AdditionalanalysesofwindtunneltestresultsfromSRBstinginter- base. The first concerns the effect of various obstacles situated
ferencetest TWT 660 and HRWT042 were conducted to evaluatethe upstreamof thetwo-dimensionalbase,at Mach 2.The secondrelatesto
sting interferencethat maybepresentin theSpaceShuttleSRB reentry a body of revolutionpassingthroughthe throat of the jet from upstream
aerodynamicmath model.Additionalwind tunneldata were obtainedat to downstream. The interference of obstacles simulating supporting
higheranglesof attack from test program TWT 660 and test program mastsis examinedfor thebase,both bareandwith asting,at Mach1.94.
HRWT042. The additionaldata were analyzedto evaluatethe proce- Without anysupport, the dragof a conical-cylindricalbodyof revolution
duresusedto fair thedatainthedevelopmentof theSRBreentryaerody- was measuredbymeansof the ONERAmagneticsuspension.The inter-
namicdataTape. no. 5. ferenceof variousstingswas studiedat Mach2.4with a laminarbound-
*NorthropServices,Inc., Huntsville,AL35812 ary layerandwitha separatedturbulentboundarylayer.The mechanism
ContractNAS8-33816
of the interferenceof a sting, progressivelyapproachedaxiallyto the layertrips often couldsolve the scalingproblemand only the clumsiest
base,was determined, model support design would cause any interference beyondthe easily
*NATO,Rue deVarenne,Paris,France correctedbasedrageffect. However,whenseparatedfloweffects domi-
natetheaerodynamics,asoften isthecase forpresent dayhighperform-
174 *Tuttle, M.H.; **Kilgore, R.A.; and **Boyden, R.P.: Magnetic anceaircraftandmissiles,both problemsbecomeformidable.The paperdescribespractical meansthrough which the test engineercan resolve
SuspensionandBalanceSystemsm A Selected,AnnotatedBibiiog- these difficulties.
raphy. NASA TM-84661, July 1983,48 pp.
N83-29273# *Lockheed Missiles& SpaceCo., Inc.,Sunnyvale,CA 94086
Thispublication,containing206 entries,supersedesanearlierbibli- 176 *Saiz,M.;and **Quemard,C.: Airbus A 310 m Essais clansla
ography,NASATM-80225(April1980).Citationsfor 18documentshave Soufflerie F1 de I' ONERA.Comparaisen VoI-Soufflerie (Testsinthe
been addedinthis updatedversion.Most of the additionsreport results F10NERA WindTunneland Comparisonwith Flight).
of recent studies aimed at increasingthe researchcapabilitiesof mag-
netic suspensionandbalancesystems,e.g., increasingforce andtorque Presentedat the Fluid DynamicsSymposium, Cesme, Turkey, Sept.
capability, increasingangle of attack capability, and increasingoverall 26-29, 1983.PaperNo. 22 in"WindTunnelsand TestingTechniques,"
system reliability.Someof theadditionsaddressthe problemof scaling AGARDCP-348, 50pp.
from the relativelysmall sizeof existing systems to much larger sizes. A theoreticalcomputationby apanelmethodisusedto calculatethe
The purposeof thisbibliographyisto provideanup-to-datelistof publica- flow fieTdinthe presenceof supports without a model.The variationsof
tions that mightbehelpfulto personsinterestedinmagneticsuspension the pressureon the test sectionaxis andtheinducedangleof attack are
and balancesystems for use inwind tunnels, given.Thesecomputationsareusedtoestablishthemeaninducedangle
*KentronInternational,Inc.,Hampton,VA 23665 of attack andthe relativecorrectionfor kinetic pressure.These results
**NASA,LangleyResearchCenter,Hampton, VA 23665 havebeenconfirmed by experimentsdone in thewind tunnel without amodel,measurementsbeingtaken withalongpressureprobe.Theverifi-
175 *Ericsson,L.E.;and*Reding,J.P.: PracticalSolutienstoSimu- cation consists of specific tests which establishthe global influenceof
lation Difficulties in Subscale Wind Tunnel Tests. Presentedat the the supports on the forces appliedto the model.To further define this
FluidDynamicsSymposium,Cesme,Turkey,Sept. 26-29, 1983.Paper influence,dummy supports were used. Wall interferenceis computed.
No. 16 in "WindTunnels and Testing Techniques,"AGARD CP-348, 8 This papercontainscomparisonsof threelargesupport systemtypes in
pp., 67 refs. thesame tunneland supportingthe sameconfigurations.
*Aerospatiale,316 Route de Bayonne, B.P. 80411, 31060 Toulouse
Reynoldsnumberscalingandsupport interferencearethetwo main CEDEX03,France
problemsencounteredinwind tunnel testswith subscalemodels. Inthe **ONERA,B.P.72, 92322 Ch&tillon,France
past, whenthe designerwas strivingto maintainattached flow overthe
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